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Fast Work Promised
As soon as the survey is maderfV' r?,' prominent leader, have pledged mu-

tual support.
During the national Democratic

convention the Cleveland group, led
by W. B, Congwer, supported the can-

didacy of Alfred E. Smith, although
Congressman Martin L. Sweeney of
Cleveland stood for Roosevelt.

Pull recognlation of the Congwer
group was extended, the plain dealer
said by James A. Farley, chairman of
the Democratic national committee,
after a conference in which aPrley,
Baker and Congwer participated.
They met last Saturday In Columbus
on the occasion of Roosevelt's first

campaign speech.
Whether Baker will take any active

part In the campaign, as reported In
some polltcal circles, has not been
officially dlscvlosed.

4

Think of it! One entire car load of furniture just received to wind up this
August Furniture Sale. The price of furniture is going up within a short
time. Now is the time to buy, while prices are at rock bottom. September
1st is the deadline. Factories advise us the raise is coming then. So buy
and save now!

Our Greatest Value
2-p- c. Jacquard Velour Davenport Suite

contract will be let, Mr. Gates stated
this morning, as Mr. Washburne

him in a telephone call Aug.
6 that the reconstruction work would
be underway within 60 days.

The highway work to be completed
In southern Oregon will Involve the
expenditure of more than 1400,000
of state and federal money and will
do much toward relieving unemploy- -
ment in this region during the com-- 1

Ing year.
Martin checked In at Gran's Pass

with James Bromley, resident engl- -
neer, and continued south to find
living accommodations for his men.

With the large crew to be employed
Engineer Bromley announced yester- -

day that work would probably b car- -
rled on from both ends of the job,
speeding the survey through to an
early completion.

Located Sea Route
Martin is the locator, who put

By KAY FRANCIS.
When tanned or sunburned. I use

rouge and powder sparingly. The tint
the aun gives one Is color enough, I
think, although If one Insists on
rouge, an orange shade Is better than
a bright pink or red. Powder base
looks artificial over tan. and the
powder should be used only to take
off shine, rather than to cover up
blemishes.

As. to lipstick emphatically yesl
Carefully applied. In a dark red to
blend with my brownness, I find In
my own case It centers the attention
and forces the lighter red of the sun-
burn Into the background.

MIND AND HEALT

LECTURES TOPIC
The federal bureau of public roads

has filed a query with the county $4 Down

Small carrying charge.

through the Hecta Head route of the
Oregon Coast highway, and recently
completed the survey of the Portland
route to the sea along the Wolf Creek
cutoff.

He Is accompanied by the same
crew that located the Wolf Creek cut-

off route. No men have been re-

placed, according to reports from
Grants pass, and no additions are
expected.

Serving with Mr. Gates on the
Oregon's much needed highway

which presented southern
provement to Commissioner Wash-

burne, preceding the meeting of the
commission, were C. H. Demaray of
Grants Pass and J, E. Thornton,
mayor of Ashland.

court asking If a sufficient number
of teams were available in this county.
for use on the road projects of the
government on the Diamond lake
road, and the roads In the Crater lake
forest. The government specifies that
the teams be in the neighborhood of
3000 pounds, and that they not be
removed from the road work, for
farm work or harvest, but stay on the

The beautiful set covered with two-ton- e uteel .cut
velour. Choice of rose or blue, with taupe back-

ground. Guaranteed construction. All hardwood

frame. Roversible oushlona. The most outstanding
value in this nation-wid- e furniture sale.

Weddings In South
Interst Many Here

Of Interest to many Medford folk
were two weddings of this month In
the south, at which two former mem-
bers of local society were wed Miss
Adele Loomls to David Thomson Sil-

ver on August 13 and Miss Anna Lisa
Aspegrew to Lieut. Al Loomls. U. S.
N.. on August 15.

Miss Loomls, daughter of Mrs. Edith
Loomls, formerly of this city, now of
Long Beach, Cal., and Mr. Silver of
Hllo, T. H., were married in Holly-
wood at the home of the bride's sis-

ter, Mrs. Bruce Burns.
The bride had been attending the

University of California, where Bhe
was a member of Alpha Chi Omega
sorority, and Is a pouular member of
Berkeley's younger set. Mr. Silver Is
a graduate of the University of Cali-

fornia, Is affiliated with Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity. They will be at
home to their friends after September
10 at Paauhau, Hawaii.

The wedding of Miss Aspegrew to
Al Loomls was also solemnized In
Hollywood. The bride Is a popular
member of southern society, coming
west from Norfolk, Va. Lieutenant
Loomls, now stationed on the aircraft
carrier, Langley, Is a graduate of the
Medford high school. He later gradu-
ated at Annapolis, received his ap-

pointment from Oregon and took his
course In aviation at Pensacola, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Loomls will make their
home In San Diego.

Both Lieutenant Loomls and his
sister have been frequent visitors In
Medford since going south to make
their home and have many friends
In the city and valley.

Grlers Leave
For Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne P. Grler left
this morning by motor for Salem
after spending several days in south-
ern Oregon during which time they
enjoyed a fishing trip in the Diamond
lake country. Mrs. Grler spent last
week as guest' here of Miss Annette
Heckman, who leaves this evening for
San Francisco to sail for Hllo, T. H.

Mrs. Glen Fabrlck
To Entertain Club.

The Guild Bridge cluh will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Glen Fabrlck, 106 Crater Lake
avenue, at 2 o'clock. All members
of the guild and their friends are
asked to enjoy the afternoon at
cards.

Lutheran Church Choir
Postpones Social.

The Lutheran church choir wishes
to announce that the social which
was to have been held August 24,
has been postponed to August 31 at
8 o'clock. Fellow church members
will be entertained at that time and
a large attendance Is anticipated.

f4
Toutelles Leave
For Seattle

Mr. and Mrs. Delmont Toutelle of
Kingston, R. I., who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald H.
Parsons at HUlcrest for the past week,
left today on the Shasta for Seattle,
where they will visit before returning
east to their .home.

Visits Sweeney
Family Here

Miss Margaret McLln, who resides
near Kansas City, Mo., arrived here
today on the Shasta to spend several
days as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sweeney and daughters, Mary
Martha and Katherlne.

Miss Roberts Plans
Party for Children

Miss Dorothy Roberts will entertain
tomorrow with a swimming party for
about 14 children at the pool at the
Roberts home on Crown hill. Guests
will be members of the class, given
swimming Instructions by Miss Rob-

erts early lr the season.

Leda O'Neal Hailed
As "Robin Hood"

A modem Robin Hood bu been
found at the Girl Soout cunp at
Wlllpen Pines this summer, accord-

ing to interesting notes today from

the Applegate. She Is Leda O'Neal,
who has made phenomenal progress in
archery.

Leda. who Is a first class soout

from the high school troop, had never
used a bow and arrow before attend-

ing camp two weeks ago. and In thnt
short time, an hour's practice a day,
was able to pass the difficult test
of the Columbia round, required
score 125, with a, score of 190.

In all her experience, Miss Lena

DeGraph. archery instructor at the
camp, reports she has never before
found anyone whose progress in the
sport compared with th strides made
by Leda this summer.

B la Udells Are
Guests In City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Blalsdell and
daughter Hope of Boston, Mass., are

guests In Medford of Dr. and Mrs. D.

W. Stone and family. They plan to
remain in Medford until Wednesday
evening when they will Journey to
Ban Francisco to sail for the Philip-
pines. Mrs. Blalsdell la Mrs. Stone's
sister. The family Is returning to the
Islands, having visited their son in
Tacoma.

Mr. Blalsdell la In charge of the
electrical power station In the Phil-

ippines, a position he has held for
many years.

'Morrell-Ctimnil-

Wedding Interests.
Of Interest to numerous local

readers was the announcement in the
Portland Spectator of the wedding of
Miss Maxlne Morrell, ward of Mrs.
H. D. Kilham, to Robert Cummins,
son of Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Cummins,
which was solemnized at the West-

minster Presbyterian church Satur-

day.
At the large reception held at the

Kilham home following the wedding,
presiding at the tea table were: Mrs.
Rufus C. Holman, Mrs. K. K. Kubll,
Mi-s-. Phil Metschen, Mts. O. O. Rudlg,
Mrs. David Goddell, Mrs. Olan d.

Mrs. Russell Harris and Mrs.
George Riley.

Young Group
Forms Club.

Miss Frances Daley was hostess Sat-

urday evening to a group of her
friends, at her home on Orange and
Main streets, for the purpose of or-

ganizing a club.
Those enjoying the evening were

Fay Morris of Klamath Falls, Betty
Thorndlke, LeVerne Stevenson, Betty
Paske, John DeMlll and Wilbur Sylls,
Klamath Falls, DeRoyce Dudley and
Stanley Kunzman.

The trio from Klamath Falls spent
the week-en- d in Medford as the
guests of friends.

Miss Miller to YVeV

Mr. Sanford Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kayhlor of Spo-

kane, Wash., arrived here on the
Shasta Monday evening to attend
the wedding Wednesday of Miss
Ruth Miller, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. M. A. Miller of Phoenix, to
Byron Sanford of Twin Bridges,
Mont., son of J. L. Sanford of

Mont.
Mrs. Kayhlor is the sister of Mr,.

Sanford.

Misses Roberts
Make School Plans

Misses Mary Lee and Dorothy Rob-

erts, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. G. M.

Roberts, with many other members
of the local younger set, are this
week turning their thoughts to school
again. Miss Mary Lee will return to
Mills college in three weeks and Miss
Dorothy, who also attended Mills last
year, plans to enter the University
of Oregon this fall.

Job continuous, once they start.
The query la in line with the

policy of furnishing as much work

"Health and the Spiritual Life" was
the subject of a lecture .by Bishop
Charles Hampton of Lo Angeles last
night at the home of Mrs. Ids Wood,
220 OakdaIe avenue. The visiting
prelate traced the relationship of
disease to various mental and emo-
tional sources, and described how
thought and feeling affect the gland-
ular secretions.

He declared that Irritability and
anger produce bile, and pointed out
that if a person Is chronic In his
anger he can have a splendid case of
chronic liver trouble. The cure In
such a case la to develop the virtue
of patience, while doing the common
sense physical treatment of cleansingthe body of excess bile.

Tonight Bishop Hampton will givehis final lecture at the same address,
speaking on 'True Ohost Stories."
The talks are given under the aus-
pices of Medford Theosophlcal society.

as possible to men and teams.
The matter has been referred to

County Engineer Paul Rynnlng for
reply. Beautiful New 6-p- c. Dining Suitemm

r AFTER ICE
IS ADDED

OF

TALENT SUCCUMBS .95
BIRTHS

Harold Wells Gardner, invalid son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Gardaer of
Talent passed away at the home
early this morning. Funeral services
will bo held from Stock's chapel In
Ashland at 2 p. m. Wednesday, Aug.
24th. Rev. Pope of Talent will con-
duct the service.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hard,
a son, weighing 8 pounds, at the
Purucker Maternity Home Sunday,
August 21.

$4 Down

Small carrying charge.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eay Harrison,

a daughter, weighing 8 pounds,
Tuesday, August 23, at Purucker's. 2LOCAJLS

Mr. Mndlson Leaves F. D. Madison a
of San Francisco, who spent the week
end at his lodge on Rogue river, re

Here at Ward's we know only one language, that's "Price Talks" and how our new low
prices on dining room furniture make th em shout I This new e walnut veneer
suite with beautiful maple overlays is probably the finest value we have in our entire
furniture department. 4 chairs, large size extension table and big roomy buffet, all
for $37.95

With Tree Tea you
are lure of better
Iced Tea because
(hit loecial blend

turned south by train last evening.

holdi its full flavor
Journeys North Miss F. Garrett of

San Francisco, who spent yesterday at
Crater lake, left last evening by train after ice it added.
for Portland.

Economical, too.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wyant
of Lake Creek, a son, weighing seven
pounds, Sunday at the Community
hospital. Mother and baby are get-
ting along nicely.

RUMMAGE SALE Closing out sale
at the Thrift Shop. Everything to go.
Come m and fit the children out m
clothes for school. Place, over 's

store.

Graves' Jewelry Shop, now located
41 So. Front.

Pender and body repairing. Prices
right. Brill Sheet Metal Works.

Wednesday Matinee at Merrlcks.
Adults swim for 20o and 35c; chil-
dren for 10c and 15c.

Tree Tea is hiahest
quality,lowestcost.
(An Product)

Brand New

3-p- c. Bedroom Suite
at the Lowest Price in Hisory

VOTE FOR

Dorothy Pankey
Entrant In Lions Club Fox
Craterlan popularity Contest
"1 Want to See Hollywood"

THANK YOU

I $49Pioneer Costume Wins
Jacksonville Throngs

JQ $5 Down

Small carrying charge

Genuine walnut veneer with
birdseye maple overlay. Full size

bed with spacious size

chest of drawers and
, beautiful vanity. Any one

'BencW to tJN

dance." she cast a coquettish eye In
the direction of masculine admir-
ers. "I've worn this dress all day
and I've had a fine time." She
whisked her panler polonaise Into a
more pronounced bustle and

the little gold watch, which
hung from a very heavy chain across

Los
in the market for a bed-

room suite should see this
before buying. It repre-
sents value in every sense
of the word. Bench for

vanity $4.75 extra.

if i i i ' 4 f Tr I tft j
1 ffit if4

ma $
New Fall L ,W J
SUIT '

$19-9- 5 Oil
Angeles

and Back!

By Eva Nealon.

Fringed ruffles of summer silk,
which swished through the steps of
the Vesuvlanna back In 1881. rustled
again Saturday afternoon about a
small pair of feet. A little black

bonnet, fragrant with lavender, shook
Its flowers once more In the breeze
and black jet, long dulled In cedar
chest, reflected the rays of the late
day sun, as Mrs. Lem Wilson. 71,

tripped through the streets of Jack-
sonville to win with the aid of her
husband, first prize In the pioneer
parade of the Gold Rush Jubilee.

"It was my Sunday dress, that's
all," she told the Inquisitive onlook-

ers which broke from the spectators'
line to feel toe brocade of her dol-

man, fringed with chenille.
"I wae only 20 then, but I feel as

gay today," Bhe lifted a, red mlt
clad, to brush back her whit curls,
and swung Into a step of the Ve-

suvlanna. "My husband's going to
the fight tonight, but I'll be at the

Extra Walnut Dresser

the lace of her basque.
Beneath her white curls long ear

rings of onyx and gold dangled flir-

tatiously, completing the costume
of a lady of fashion in '81.

"Yea, It was my husband who
brought In Big Nose George, desper-
ado of Montana. He was a great
scout In, the old days, but he's all
tired out nrw. Just from paradln'."
She lifted ' eyebrow to displace an-

other whii curl. "So's my grand-

daughter. But I'll be at the dance
tonight," she repeated with a devil-
ish g.'eam In iicr deep blue eyes.
"When we danced, we danced until
sunrise. Never tried it seven nights
a week, but many a time for six."

$3 Genuine Plate
Glass Mirror

"ISN'T it mam $14-9- 5
other fishing will be shown in con-

nection with the lecture.CANADIANS TALK

New Low Train Fare
ON SALE DAILY1
Compare the cost of these new
low coach fares with any other
form of transportation. Then en-

joy the room in e is, the freedom
from cramp and strain, the relax-

ation and comfort that trains pro-
vide. Return limit 16 days. Free

baggage allowance 100 pounds.

Roomy Berth $1.80
ftT

mi

1
darling!" . .

say all the
young things
who see this
suit, and then
they promptly
proceed to buy
it. We're inclin-

ed to agree
with them, but
we might add
it's a thrifty
darling.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to tht.nk our many friends

for their kindness during our recent
bereavement In the loss of our hus-

band, father and brother, also for the
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Irvln A. Flnley.
Walter Flnley.
Mrs, W. E. Maynard, Jr.
Martha Flnley.
Edna Flnley.
Harry Flnley.
Everett Flnley.
C. S. Finley and Family.

Sturdily made of native
western wood. Com-

parison will prove that
half again this price
won't buy a better
dresser. Large size.

Only through a speoial
quantity buy from the
manufacturer, were we
able to buy this Dresser
at such a low price.

40-L- b. Cotton
Mattresses

$4.95
New clean, fluffy cotton be-
tween layer of felted cotton;
floral art ticking. Firm tuft-
ing; neat roll edges.

Inner Spring
Mattresses

$10.95
For restful sltep, guaranteed
lnntr Mia ar( upholstered In
layere of felted ootton.

!-- ;
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Be correctly corseted

by ETHELWYN B. HOFFMAWs
Sixth & Holly streets

On the above coach farci you en-

joy the modern reclining chair
cars all the way. You cant how-eve-r,

buy apace in Tourist Sleep-
ers or trains carrying this equip,
ment. Many travelers buy berths

only for the night. Thi space,
when available, is sold by the
Pullman conductor on the train.
f 1.80 for an upper, $2.25 for
lower berth.

Los Angeles $24 One Way

Southern
PaciSic

Herbert Anscomb, president of the
Vancouver Island publicity board,
and former mayor of the city, ar-

rived in Medford this afternoon with

George I. Warren, president of the
National Asoclatlon of Tourist and
Publicity Brueaui. of Canada, and will
conduct a meeting tonight at the
Hotel Medford at 8 o'clock.

The two men are making a good-

will tour through coast states and

the prozram here will be under the
auspices of the tourist contact com-

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce,
of which Wm. M. Clemenson Is chair-
man.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend the meeting and promised in
Interesting program, which will be
devot?d to Canadian rpta. wlt--

most pri:p.;n?nce given to flihlng.
Mot.oa .ctu.' of a;eei&et4 &&4

Large size Chest of Drawers to match this good looking
Dresser, only $8-9- 5

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'

8ATSUMA plums. Tel. B0J--

CULL PEARS, cheap. Rogue River Co. Montgomery Ward & Co.VFOB RENT, 8r pt. Int. houe.
nearly new: line location: close to
school. Phone 41-H- . Wm. Olson.

VHP. Warr.-- r t:irip motor and

fT fceaitf, aij Btatfj ,

Medford, Ore.Phone 286117 So. Central44 So. .Central
t. C. Carle, Aleut, Phone 11


